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FOLLOW-UP frompagelO 

Police Review Earlier Ruling Death of a drag queen 
On Cause of 'Marsha's' Death Date:July.19 . 

• ~ story• Mal<=?lm Michaels, a/k/a Marsha P. Johnson 
After steady community pressure. police the Gay and Lesbian Anti-Violence Project. renow~ tl'amvesbte, gay rights pioneer and Hoboken resi: 

last week said they would submit new evidence "and then we attempted. I think fairly den!, IS found floa~g in _the Hudson River just off the 

to the medical examiner that could change the successfully. to go through the facts and indicate ~rtop~r Street pier. Police quickly rule the death a sui-

official description of Marsha Johnson· s death that they did not prove what they thought they CI e, despue t~ insistence of friends that Marsha was "inca-
from suicide to "unknown." d " pable of mtenuonally destroying himself" -

prove • Subsequent development • S ral • ks · 
Johnson. a transvestite who helped lead the Among evidence that police said points to came forward who 1 . d ts. haeve wee later, a_wttness 

. . c aime o ve seen Marsha bemg bar 
Stonewall rebellion for gay and lesbian rights suicide was the fact that Johnson. also known as assed by young thugs (the West Vill b be 1 -

nearly 25 years ago. was found dead in the Malcolm Michaels. was found to be carrying his i~idents of gay-bashing) 00 the last 3!~~ ,:n P agu~ by 

Hudson River during the summer. The cause of birth certificate. Johnson. police said. had given S1~ce then, Marsha's former bousemate ac:v='kan::· 

death was listed by the medical examiner as away flowers and some clothing the week before Wicker, M~ha's siblings and the Gay and Lesbian Anti-Vf-

suicide. although many questions remained. he died. ~lence Pro~ct have been fighting to have the investigation 

But last week. police met with Johnson's But at the meeting in Manhattan South ~to f:::-r8':: s deatb reopened. Last week, with some lobby-

family and friends. CouncilmemberTom Duane headquarters on Tuesday the police were told :~ha f friom J:e~ ~ork_ City Councilm_an Tom J?uane, 

and others and agreed to submit new evidence to that Johnson had always carried a binh certificate agree to ~cce ep~ thetr' d am!-1b.Y gotThi~ medical examiner to 
f .d . •. . d h h . I epos1 ons. s week or next the ME 

the examiner. or 1 enuticauon an t at e rouune y gave may re~lassi_fy Marsha's death as Cause Unknow.;, which 

"Police presented to us the facts that they away flowers to fnends and relattves. would lift a httle of the stigma attached to the suicide finding. 

had." said Matt Foreman. executive di(ector of 
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Police Reverses Suicide 
Designation of Marsha R 
Johnson's Death 

In a rare move, the Police Department 
and Medical Examiner announced on 
December 1 7 that they had reversed 
their ruling that the July death of trans
vestite and activist Marsha P. Johnson 
was the result of a suicide. That ruling 
had been criticized from many quarters 
in the gay and lesbian community, and 
from its announcement, there had been 
calls to reconsider the case. 

Johnson, who was one of the few living 
participants in the 1969 Stonewall Riots, 
was a well-known and beloved member of 
new York's gay and lesbian community. 
Her eclectic life included touring 
Europe with the '70s troupe Hot Peaches 
and being a fixture (as panhandler 
and prostitute) on Christopher Street. 
Her body was found floating in the Hud
son River near the Christopher Street 
pier on Monday, July 6. In a display of un
usual haste, her death was ruled a sui
cide within 24 hours. This ruling 
spawned instant criticism because it was 
based on scant hard evidence, and was 
perceived as an insensitive and stereo-

typic response to the death of a black 
male transvestite. 

The campaign to change the suicide 
designation and get the police to serious
ly investigate Johnson's death included 
the Anti-Violence Project posting a 
$5,000 reward for information. As a 
result of that reward, two witnesses came 
forward who had seen Johnson being 
harassed by groups of youths on July 4, 
the last day she was seen alive. The Anti
Violence Project interviewed the primary 
witnesses relied upon by the police, and 
determined that there was no factual ba
sis for the suicide designation. On De
cember 8, members of Johnson's family, 
her roommate, representatives of the 
Anti-Violence Project, and City Council 
member Tom Duane met with police 
brass and investigators. As a result, the 
suicide designation was rescinded and 
the cause of death is now officially listed 
as "drowning of an undetermined na
ture." The case remains officially "Open" 
by the Police Department. 

Bea Hanson, the director of Client 

Services at the New York City Gay and 
Lesbian Anti-Violence Project, said, "Fi
nally, a small amount of justice for a v~ry 
unjust death. The police think that the 
community doesn't care about the death 
of a drag queen, but they are wrong. Mar
sha was a vital part of our community's 
history, and the Police Department's 
rush to the suicide designation was a dis
grace;' Hanson added that the Police 
Department's initial designation of the 
case as a suicide may make a final reso-
1 ution very difficult. If they had inves
tigated it as a suspicious death, she 
points out, "The real facts might have 
come out. Unfortunately, by the time 
they started to look at possible wrongdo
ing, the trail was cold." 

Hanson said also that violence against 
transvestites remain a serious problem 
receiving scant attention. In the last two 
weeks, two male transvestites have been 
found dead, one floating in the river, and 
one found with a slit throat in the meat 
market area of the West Village. ■ 




